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A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A man may

orub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean, (nod
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means

olean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this wy
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-

achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh,

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY
LOGAN.

John Mostul has returned from Da-

kota nut! reports tho weather there as
buying been rather cold, ns it was at
one time 40 degrees below zero.

OharlesVilson marlo a short visit
witl) relatives and friends here. It
lias been fourteen years since he was
here last. He is operating a store and
postoflico near Olympia, Washington,
the latter supplying two rural deliv
ery routes.
Z Forty cents for butter-fa- t at the
oreamerv coes far toward reoonciliug
a dairyman to the extra high price of
feed and at 48 cents per dozen for
oggs, at home, it seems as if the Unit-
ed Federation of Oregon Hens onght
toldeclare tho Btrike oil anrl got busy.

It is reported that it is hard to find
girls for housework.

We aro keeping onr fountain pen
well filled bo bh to be ready to write
up a wedding which minor says is
goon to occur. Wo hope tho hoys will
not have to "shiver-ee- " again,

EAGLE OUEE1C.

Eagle Creek is'waking op for spring.
Mr. Wiley and Ulias. Douglas have

started to haul wood to Eagle Creek.
Eriiost Douglas is very busy cutting

cordwood.
Grover Judd is expecting to open a

doctor's oflioe at Eugle Creek soon,
Mrs. M. E. Judd is visiting I. J. F.

Douglas.
Frank Dowoy is going into tho

chicken business.
Baseball hero is on the standstill, us

some ot tho people seem to not want
it.

Our church is going along vorv
niooly witli largo crowds attending.

The baseball diinco is ovor and all
had a good time.

Ward Douglas is very busy with tho
now bridge.

Stnilo Lovoloss and wife have boon
oat looking for a homo at Euglo
Uroek.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Wondchuck day has come and grtno.
AppearauoeB aro now that the ground-
hog has come out to Btiiy, as lie did
not soe his shadow. We therefore
look for an early spring.

There is still sickness in this burg.
Mrs. Frank Dullard is seriously ill

with pneumonia and has .symptoms of
typhoid fever. .

Grandma Molloy and Mrs. Parish
are slowly improving in health.

Mrs. Mabel Hagor and daughter
were visiting friends in thin burg .last
week.

Mrs. Sinclair of Cains was the
guost of Mrs. Hamm last. Wednesday
night, Having spent a few days visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Lottie Wonder
of Willamette.

Fiank Albright and Charlie Gott- -

berg aro running the feed stable on
Sixth and Water streets. They
bought out Williams & Estcs.

Ghbs Gottborg and Lou Hubbard,
who have been working at Colton, are
home again.

P. D. Ourrau is oiQhn sick list.
Mrs. Jackson and Will Bruce went

to Halom last Saturday to soe their
mother, who has boon ill but is now
improving.

SIIUISEL.

E. )A. Cummins intends to movo
his Huwmill about a half milo from
its present locution in a few days.

Mr. White from. Eastern Oregon is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. A.
OuuuniiiH, and family

Miss Lona Stuodomnn spout a week
visiting friends in Portland.

Huiiiy Hettmau is cutting wood
with his machine on E. W. Horns-hull'- s

place.
Miss Lydia lloriiHliuli, who was vis-

iting with relatives in Salem for a
few months, returned to her homo
Monday.

Rev. E. G. Hornslinh and bride aro
visiting hero a few days.

Harry Kirbysuu is laid np with
lnmbsgo.

ii. Dix and O. Martin'came out Sat-
urday and took in tho debate in the
evening.

G, Moohnlio was hauling wheat to
town last week. There seems to be
quite a demand for'wheat hero.

A number of the young people gave
Miss Lottie lloinsliuh a surprise birth-
day party one evening last woek.

Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Lienor of Can by
were visiting nero Sunday.

tjuito a number of farmers are busy
pruning their orchards.

MOLALLA.

February sets in in good old
foot" style warm aud wot.

' Web- -

Moadowbrook correspondent culled
ou ye scribe tho lirst of the weok, and
as usual was alert to tho signs of the
times.

Don't forgot, all ye Molalla people,
that next Saturday a public mooting
will bj hold at Molalla at the Urange
Hall in tho interest, of education. A
good time m insured.

S. A. D. Hungato, county surveyor,
spent a few days out on his rannh, re-

turning to the county seat Monday.
O. 11. II. Thomas cams out from

Portland to assist tho folks at homo
during their illness.

The Molalla Commercial (Hub is
having a lot of stationery printed
which hIiows a map ot the Molalla
valey and tho southwestern portion of
Clackamas uonuty and tho northwest
of Marion county. The reverse side
of the envelopes will contain informa-
tion of the various resources of the
Molalla valley. It is tho intention of
the club to place the stationery on
sale, that the "four comers of the
earth" may know just whereto hud
our particular locality, if perchance
Oregon City or Salem should ever bo
reached by any euergetic home socket 8
looking for a beautiful spot on earth
to live on the good things that oome
from the ground and our splendid

MADRAS.
(Too late for last issue. )

Douglas Hood left for Silver Lake
the first of the week to sell his tine
stallion, having had some prospective
purchaser in that vicinity. We

the price quotoa was about
12,000.

A. J. Riugo was seen on our streets
lust Monday attending to business
pertaining to his loaviug Madras soon.
Mo is much improved in health.

Jack MoTaggart had his homestead
con'ested and the trial came off last
Saturday. Keport has it tha he
(MoTaggart) made rathor a poor
showing. No one yot knows the re-

sult.
M. Lonsberry was doing some car-

penter work on Mr. Lovealls' house
last week.

There were'wedding bells in town
Sunday. Ono of Mr. Phillip's daugh-
ters was murried to Mr. Elliott of
Sherman connty.

Max Wilson and wife were visiting
in Madras last Sunday.

A. J Riugo sold to Mr. Arney on
the big plain his entire lot of horses,
consisting of two spuus'ot mares and
one colt.

M. Lousborry purchased one of the
cows which Mr. Riugo had for sale;
also some pigs, and says he is going
into the slockraising business right.

Wesley Hill was in town last Mon-

day getting material for his new
dwelling house which has been de-

layed for soino time ou account of bad
weather.

Harry Gard was visiting with M.
Lousborry this week. Ho took home
a load of wood, as he thinks there
might be some more winter weather
yot.

A. P. Clark was in Madras last Sat-
urday and informed your correspon-
dent that he intends starting for
Eastern Washington in a few days.

Mr. Trotter, who runs a woll-- d

rilling outfit south of town, was in
Madras the first of tho woek.

Max Wilson and M. Lousborry have
each commenced to dig a cistern on
their respective places and claim they
will not lot another opportunity pass
to catch snow and ice for water.
Thoy expoot to inako them large
enough to hold from thrpe to four
t houHitu I gallons each.

O. A. Watorhouse will quit the wa-

ter pumping Btatinn the lirst of Feb-
ruary, as he claims there is not
enough pay in it to pay his rent and
living expenses. Mr. Waymire will
resume control after the first.

James Lee of tho Mud Springs dis-

trict wus in Madras the first of this
weok.

. WELCHES.

The young people gathered at Mrs.
J. Murphy's Thursday evening to give
Miss Ruth Murphy a farewell party.
Miss Murphy expects to attend sohool
in Poitlaiid.

Mrs. J. Murphy aooompanied her
daughter to Portland, whore alio will
visit relatives. 'Miss Li im Vanci is having H. Lang
build a iireplaco in her bungalow
She expects to give a party when the
fireplaee is finished.

Vernon Mauldiug returnod to Port-lau- d

Monday.
We are very glad to welcome Mr.

Hays back to Welches.
Fred Gerke killed a largo cougar

near Huckleberry mountain Thursday.

GARFIELD.

Don't oxpoct your friends to do
more tor you than yon are willing to
do for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Gill spent Sat-
urday and Sunduy witli relatives in
Estaoada.

Mrs. Nora Looney is ou the sick
list.

Mrs. Kathuriuo Hunt, mother of
O. T. Hunt, wont to Portland, Sun-da-

Mrs. limit expects to remain in
Portland until spring.

Mrs. Lnoretia Shriuer returned
bomb from Portland last week, after a
visit ot several weeks with relatives
and friends in that city.

H. II. Anders went to town Monday
on buitmoss

Many of the farmers aro taking ad-

vantage of the nice weather and are
plowing for their spring crops.

TEAZEL CREEK.
The old proverb about tho month

coming m like a lamb and going out
like a lion has boon disproved, as tho
month of January made its advent
with spring-lik- e weather and alBO left
us like a spring day, yet we will
make no remarks about the interven-
ing days.

Elder Jones of Oorvallis was with
the people of Teazel Creek Suuday,
it being tho own-io- of the first
quarterly conference of the M. E.
Church South for the ycai 1U0D. All
had an enjoyable time aud voted the
day a success in every way.

Francis CJuinn made two trips to
Oregon City last week witli a load of
soditwator for Mr. MoClarou of Wil-lici- t.

In spite of rain aud bad roads
ho made good time?

Ouina Herman mid wife made a fly-
ing trip to Portland aud Lents last
Saturday. They returned Sunday.

Rev. J. H. yuinn will preach at the
RuKsollvillo sohool house next Suu-
day. All are invited to attend.

The weather has become normal
again and schools are all running the
same as ever.

Washington Once Uave lip

to three doctors; wan kept iu bod for
live weeks. Mood poison from a spi-
der's bite caused large, deep sores to
cover Ins leg. Tho doctors failed,
then "bucklcu's Aruioa Salve com-
pletely cured mo," writes John Wash-
ington, of Bosiiuevillo, Tex. For
oci'iua, boils, burns aud,piits it su-

premo. 25o at J ones' drug store.)
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NAME YOUR FARM
Throughout the United States there are many farms that are not

named, and the Courier believes that it, is just as important that the farms
should be named as it is important that the various business houses are
named. Give your farm a name. Fill out this coupon, and send it to the
Oregon City Courier, and your farm name will be placed on the Courier
Registered list of Farms. The name sent in will be published together
with the name of the proprietor. Use coupon below.

.$ s

$ Name of farm '. J
$ , 5

8 .$
$ Proprietor 3

Address

"Sagamore Hill.".
Editor Courier Thinking your

Idea of naming farms of this county
to be a capital one, I wot.id like to
submit the name of "Sagmore Hill for
my place. Have a lovely farm of u0
acres which is adapted to fruit rais
ing. It is 'situated five miles from
Oregon City on the Abemeiay road..

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. E. L. SI.r.Mson.

Oregon City, R. J. D. 2. Box 123 A.

"Deep Well Water Farm."
Sherwood, Qregon, Jan 2G, 1909.

Editor Courier:
I have decided to name my farm,

and will call It the "Deep Well Water
Farm." It is known as the deepest
well In the neighborhood so far. The
well Is 190 feet deep and Is located

L ' "

Peterjhnith,

The doming Harrow

ROTARY
HARROW

Attachment

HARROW WHILE YOU PLOW
Half the Labor the Expense the Time

THE ATTACHMENT not takes place of all harrows
it does in a satisfactory manner. With it a farmer is

enabled to at the logical time, directly plow while the ground is
still soft aud The Kramer adds draft, the average being

100 pounds heaviest It not pack the dirt but throws
it loosely together preventing evaporation prepares a perfect seed bed. It is
a thorough pulverizer. Jan be attached to any riding plow.

Write today for

FREE CIRCULAR
or, better still,

CALL and SEE IT

RUSSELLVILLK

ImiHiunoU as some wiuit to hear
more ot my visit to Malliour, I will
now try to give thom a short aooonut
of the trip.

Un the J3tl or lust Octobor we loft
home, in the same
day. The following day we spoilt
wit'i friends, ridinir in Btreot curs unci
automobiles. Ou tho 14th at 8:30 wo
boarded ail train aud loft
the sunny climate bohind and roaolietl
Bukor City at 12 o'clock at uiirht, iu

temperature ; ami the follow-
ing morning the ground covered
with snow. Wo loft Baker Uity at 8
o'clock and took the stage for Mal
liour City, which wo reached at sun
set. We chageu horses twice, the dis-

tance being about 40 About
half way is the famous Dusty

which is about ten miles across.
Hero wo met quite a snow storm.
Uoing down t Burnt valley
tho team gallopod. We then went six
miles, ovor to Malheur,
through a mining country all the
way. Just before arriving we crossed
tho ditch, 130 miles long and
ou top of a Tho
ditoh is for mining purposes aud also
irrigation.

City is on the south side of
tho divide between Burnt river and
Willow creek. Almost every gulch
has bceu sluced with the hydralie,
after gold. ditches aro in
from 20 foot to d iuohes.
Within a few rods of the city is a
mining ditch more than 200 tout in
width aud 30 foot deep. Kight mil-
lions of dollars have been taken out,
besides what has boon taken out of
the quarts miues, aud the whole sur-fnc- o

is more or less covered with
white quartz iu size from
very small pieces to pieces the size of
a three-gallo- bucket.

We visited many places of note, re-

maining on whole week. Af-

ter our arrival tho was very
cold. There were icicles a foot long
for several days' duratiou.

Malhem is a grand hunting conn- -

half way WHsonWlle and Wil-
lamette,

Yours truly,
SAM MOSER.

Parkplace Letter List

Advertised lottors remaining
at ParkiJace postotlice tor the

month ending January il, JDOi) :

Mr. Ben E. Smith, card; Mr. G. F.
Parsons, card j May Swift, card ; Mr.
J. A. Seaman, three cards; Edward
A. Hughes, card; Mrs. Stella Uro-shou-

card; Mr. F. E. Taylor, card;
Master Percy card ; Mr. and
Mrs. card; Mrs. Clara
Trafton, ' two cards; Mr. Lymau
Mack, card; Gufsie Powers; Mr.
R. II. Wright; D. II. Miller; Mr. B.
and Tom Ralston, cards.

W. A. HOLMES, P. M.
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Half
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osst-boun-
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ens, and very large ones, abonnd.
Coyotes are very numerous and many
are semi in ono gang. Some are so
tnnio ouo would think thoy were pots,
as they will eat a biscuit if you throw
it to them. There are two kinds of
deer some mountain sheep, a few

and ibex, wildcats, panthers,
cougars and hours.

There arc many quarta mines being
woiked. When Warsliam Bros, were
working in some of their miues tliey
unearthed poinded Indians a squaw
and her puppooso and some large
tusKs hs of elephants. After visiting
tho Ironsidn school house we turned
our faces Dave Warsliam
convoyed us to. Baker City. We took
tho truiu thorn for The Dallos, reach-iu- g

that city about dark, and wore met
by Miss lva Wingfield, visiting
with them a few days we went six
teen miles to Mr. A. W. Quinu's aud
visited around Dufur a few days.
urval luglit'ld came atter us aud we
visited with them a few davs aud
then left the rich county of Wasco
for f'ortlmul ut 8:30 p. m., arriving at
furtluud about dark. Mrs. Hannah
Graham met us at the depot. We vis-
ited one dav with friends in Portland
and took an electric car to Oregon
City, and there met Mrs. Scott Cart-
er, who escorted us home, after visit
ing some of the country and places
seen in my boyhood buase river,
Burnt river! Powder river and Grand
Mound river, also the Blue moun-
tains, Umatillla, John Day, Deschutes
etc. The highest altitude was at Mal-
heur.

We hope this w ill satisfy all who
have a about the country.

With best wishes I remain
An Old Timer.

Lame Shoulder

This is a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No iuterual treatment
is needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lin-
iment three times a dav and a
quick oure is certain. This liuiuient
lias 'proveu osoeciallv valuable for

try. Black-tai- l rabbits, Cotton-tails- , mueoular and chronic rheumatism.
Jacks, aud hundreds of Sage chick- - Sold by Jouos Drug Co.

coughs KING OF CURES golds

THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGS

I

I had the most cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our .doctor my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New cured me so that I am

all sound and well MRS. EVA Ind.

Price 50c and $1.00 Trial Free

Within the next
five years we
predict that two-thir-

of the farm-

ers of Clackamas
County will be
using the

WHY?

Because with Har-

row
it is possible to

only
the much

moist.
in

Kivor
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about

homeward.

After

curiosity

frtelv

Bottle

PORTLAND, ORE.
SPOKANE, WASH.
BOISE, IDA.

ORE.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

debilitating
pronounced

Discovery completely
UNCAPHER, Grovertown,

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED!

KRAMER

KRAMER

SALEM,

NEW EBA.
Rae Newbury opened up a fish mar-

ket ou Railroad avenue the first of the
week and did a flourishing business
from the start.

Miss Julia Sevick ot Portland visit-
ed her sister Josia of this plaoe Thurs-
day aud Friday of last week.

Mrs. Dick of Cauby spent Thursday
of last week with Mrs. D. MoArtliur.

While hauling wood with Chas.
Bradll's team on Friday last Frank
Wirls drove over a fpieoe of board and
one of the horses stepped on one end
iu such a umnuer as to cause the other
end to fly up and catch the horse iu
the flank, making an ugly wound.

Mrs. II. P. Wink was an Oregon
City visitor on Friday of last week.

Peavoy aud McArthur started cut-
ting wood with their gasoline ma
chine ou Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Banv. Mrs. Rmm
ana Mrs. Bobcrg attended the funeral
of the late Mr. Kletch of Woodstock
last Friday, Mrs. Bremer and Mrs.
Robcrg returning Monday. Mr.
Kletch formerly lived ou a farm three
miles south of here.

Mrs. Burgovne called on Mrs. Kate
Seliaiipr lust Friday afternoon.

Kuby Newbury returued from a
week's visit with her sister. Mrs.
John Tonlpson of Dallas the first of
the week.

Newt Criteser is contemplating
building a barn this spring.

Ou Suuday afternoon a dog called
on Mrs. Smith's dining room aud
helped himself to a pie aud half a
cake.

Chas. B:adtl weut to Oregon City
the fore part of last week aud under
went an operation, Dr. Sotumer cut-
ting otf a growth on the bone of one
of his fingers. Charles is getting
along flue and carrying his arm iu a
sling.

R. O. Vetcto and dnnchter Roue of
Barlow were Suuday visitors here.

"Don't hitch your horse in the
raiu, use our free stable room.
E. W. Mel lien & Co.. Comnlora Imnaa
furnishers, opposite Court House.

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY EZ
JONES DRUG COMPANY

Mr. D. A.

yille stayed
Jones from
morning.

ELDORADO.

Eurgiii and son o'L

Mr. and Mrs. A. U
Sunday until Tuesday

Miss Derant and Cap Beebe called
on Mrs. Gouclier Wednesday on thoir
return home. They stopped at the
home of J. Pair and lamlly a few
minutes.

Butt-wit-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Joiws called on
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Scbocnborn Sun- -

day.

J. Pain and Albert Gouchor made a

business trip to Oregon City Friday.
Mrs A. L. and Erne3t Jonea bought

some baled hay from Sturges Bros.
Miss Echo Spense, Elsie und Harry

Schoenborn were the gue.a.-- of Mr.

Gregory and family Sun-lay- .

Mr. L. Wallas spent Sunday with
Mr. and J. C. Anderson.

Charley Spangler lost his fine big
horse.

Ernest Jones is helping Curtis Hel-ve- y

plough on J. Pain's place. ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kinney and family

are visiting here.
Dutrich Brothers took some of the

fir trees away that stood in front of
the house. They say there is much
more light in the house.

Mrs. Moshberger took a buggy ride
one day last week.

FOR SALE Two bays, weight
1,000 pounds, age five and six years.

Inquire of
Carl Piepka

Route 1, Canby Ore.

Seven per cent Interest on money
left with us to loan. DIMICK & DIM-IC-

attorneys and abstractors, Garde
BIdg., Oregon City.

ticluars free, write today. B. F.
Loos Co., Des Moines, Iowa tf

$200 STARTS A FINE LOCAL Busi-
ness, daily profits, $5.00 to $10, par--

How's This?

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any oae of catarrh that canuot be
ourad by Halls' Catarrh Oure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have kuown

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions aud finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm. Walding,
Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
aud mucous surfaces of the systeni.-Testimonia- ls

sent free. Price 70 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

WHAT TO HAVE FOR.
DINNER

is often a qi estion of srreat moment.
Lot us help you. If you will call at
our store we may be able to suggest
lots of thinus vou haven't thoneht of.
Everything we keen is ud to the hinli- -
est standard of excellence aud con
tains more nourishment to the square
inoh than three times as nmnh nf a
lower grade.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Currents-Raisin- s - package 10c

. per lb. lie
Prunes ..... Der lb. 5c

A. ROBERTSON
Seventh Street Grocer, Oregon City

" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful arid genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Texas; TVhen I first began taking Lydla E. Pink-ha- m

s egetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had beensick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, butnothing did me any good.

"For three years I lived on medicines and thought I wouldnever get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.

"My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and it didme so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won'tregret it, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. Hkks,819 Cleveland St, Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.


